The Reverend Dr E L Pennington in Residence

12 MONDAY
7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom
8.00 Holy Communion – St Gabriel, Crypt
Jaenberht, 13th Archbishop, 792

14 WEDNESDAY
7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom
8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt
2.00 Funeral – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt
Jeremy Taylor, Bishop of Down and Connor, Teacher of the Faith, 1667

15 THURSDAY
7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom
8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt
The Blessed Virgin Mary

16 FRIDAY
7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom
8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom
12.00 Holy Matrimony – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt
1.30 Informal Recital – High Altar
De Netzonen Men’s Choir, Lier, Belgium
3.00 Sacrament of Reconciliation (until 4 pm)
– Holy Innocents, Crypt
4.30 Association of Men of Kent and Kentish Men
Remembrance Service – Memorial Garden
5.30 EVENSONG Responses – Leighton Jones
Moore First service
Psalm 84
If we could shut the gate – Hallock
Hymn 569i

17 SATURDAY
9.30 Morning Prayer – Jesus Chapel, Crypt
3.15 EVENSONG Responses – Harris
Psalm 89.1-9
Come, Holy Spirit – Hallock
Collection Hymn 812

18 THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
8.00 Holy Communion (BCP) – High Altar
p236, readings p170
9.30 Morning Prayer (said) – Quire
Psalm 119.33-48
11.00 SUNG EUCHARIST – Quire
Tallis Mass for four voices
Hymns 610; 51; The Good Shepherd – Parker
NEH216; 258
Preacher: The Reverend Dr Joanna Collicutt
Lecturer in Psychology and Spirituality,
Ripon College, Cuddesdon
3.15 EVENSONG Responses – Leighton Jones
Wood in E
Psalm 119.17-24
What hand divine – Aas
Collection Hymn 828
6.30 Choral Compline – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt
Officiant: The Reverend M J Kramer, Precentor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 MONDAY</td>
<td>7.30</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
<td>– Our Lady Martyrdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Holy Communion</td>
<td>– St Martin, North-East Transept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERVICES SUNG BY THE OCCASIONAL SINGERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>EVENSONG</td>
<td>Responses – Ayleward</td>
<td>Gibbons Short service – Psalm 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 TUESDAY

**Morning Prayer** – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St Mary Magdalene, Crypt

**Bernard, Abbot of Clairveaux, Teacher of the Faith, 1153**

5.30 EVENSONG

Responses – Sumsion

Sung by the Kampen Boys Choir, Holland

Kelly in C – Psalm 106.1-12

Exultate Deo – Anniessen – Hymn 686

21 WEDNESDAY

**Morning Prayer** – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St Mary Magdalene, Crypt

12.30 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG

Responses – Sumsion

**Sung by the KAMPEN BOYS CHOIR, HOLLAND**

Kelly in C – Psalm 106.1-12

Exultate Deo – Anniessen – Hymn 686

22 THURSDAY

**Morning Prayer** – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – Holy Innocents, Crypt

**SERVICES SUNG BY THE CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST JOHN THE DIVINE, NEW YORK**

5.30 EVENSONG

Responses – Locklair

Howells in B minor – Psalm 108

Christ, whose glory fills the skies – Knight – Hymn 675

23 FRIDAY

**Morning Prayer** – Our Lady Martyrdom

John de Stratford, 53rd Archbishop, 1348

7.30 Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

11.30 Purple Poppy Day Wreath Laying – South Precincts

12.00 Sacrament of Reconciliation (until 1pm) – Holy Innocents, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG

Responses – Locklair

1st of Bartholomew

Stairow in E flat – Psalm 114

Evening Hymn – Gardiner – Hymn 305

24 SATURDAY

8.00 Holy Communion – St Anselm, South Quire Aisle

9.30 Morning Prayer – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

11.00 Holy Matrimony – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt

12.30 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt

**SERVICES SUNG BY QUORUM**

3.15 EVENSONG

Responses – Radcliffe

Introtit: Omnipotens sempiterne Deus – Willaert
Jackson Truro service – Psalm 119.1-8
The deer’s cry – Pärt
Collection Hymn 650

25 THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

8.00 Holy Communion (BCP) – High Altar

p236, readings p172

9.30 Morning Prayer (said) – Quire – Psalm 119.73-88

11.00 SUNG EUCHARIST – Quire

Palestrina Missa Ave Regina Coelorum – Hymns 810
Ubicaritas – Gjeilo – 820 omit v.3.6; 601; 116
Preacher: The Archdeacon of Canterbury, Vice Dean

6.30 Sermon and Compline

Preacher: The Archdeacon of Canterbury, Vice Dean

12.30 Holy Baptism – Eastern Crypt

3.15 EVENSONG

Palestrina Magnificat Quartoni – Psalm 119.49-56
Victoria Nunc dimittis – Laudibus in sanctis – Byrd

Collection Hymn 646

6.00 Sermon and Compline

Preacher: The Archdeacon of Canterbury, Vice Dean
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